[The metabolic and psychological assessment of 40 adolescents with type-1 diabetes during 6 months of intensified insulin therapy using the pen injector or the traditional syringe].
Metabolic control and psychological parameters in forty insulin-dependent diabetic adolescents were evaluated during a sequential crossover study comparing two insulin regimens: a) 6 months of conventional insulin therapy (CIT) (T0-T1) using twice-daily mixture of short-acting and intermediate-acting insulins (AcHM and MoHM); b) 6 months of intensified insulin therapy (IIT) (T1-T2) using two pre-meal injections of short-acting insulin (AcHM) and one pre-dinner mixture of short-acting plus ultralente-acting insulin (AcHM + UtHM). Twenty patients received the pre-meal short-acting insulin with a pen-injector (group A) and twenty with conventional syringes (group B). All of participant received the pre-dinner insulin mixture with traditional syringes. Fasting blood glucose (BG), fructosamine, HbA1c, anxiety, depression levels and patient daily life adjustment (T1, T2) were investigated. The metabolic parameters showed similar results in both groups. There was no fasting BG variation during IIT, while post-meal (lunch and dinner) BG reduction (p less than 0.01) was observed. HbA1c levels didn't decrease but fructosamine levels significantly decreased at T2 time. Severe hypoglycemia where never observed, while the frequency of slight hypoglycaemic reactions didn't change during the study. The psychological parameters showed no differences at T0 and T1, while the differences became remarkable between the groups at T2 time. Home anxiety slightly decreased in group A and increased in group B (p less than 0.05). In group A an improvement of self-care initiative (self-injections) occurred too. In conclusion this study showed that, in a limited group of insulin-dependent diabetic adolescents, IIT with three daily injections improved fructosamine and post-meal BG levels.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)